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SALE BEGINS MONDAY
MORNING, JAN. 3, 1921.

Such as bluebird
mulls, A. lh. C.

silks, crossbars,

cotton charmeuse

in this siile at
' these prices:

50c Qualities 39c

0c Qualities 4.c
65c Qualities 4Sc

75c Qualities 53c

S5c Qualities 59c

$1.00 Qual... 79c

$1.10' Qual... S5c

$1.25 Qual... 95c

$1.35 Qual. . . 95c

?1.50 Qual.. $1.10

Piques, poplins,

crepes, organdies

crossbars, waist- -

ings, etc., on sale

at these prices:

50c Goods at 39c

60c Goods at 42c

65c Goods at 45c

75c Goods at 55c

85c Goods at 60c

$1.00Good3at 69c

$1.25 Goods at 89c

$1.50 Goods $1.15

75c Grades on Sale, the vd . ... 50c

85c Grades on Sale, the yd. 59c

3S0.000.oo Dollars Worth of the Season's Newest. Smartest. Best Merchandise ever Rrrmli- -

Mercerized Damasks will be marked

at just 25 Per Cent less than the regu-

lar price. . '

:
$1.00 Table Lines, per yard . 75c

$1.50 Table linens, per yard . $1.12

j 95c Grades on Sale, the yd. . .... . . 65c j

$1.00 Grades on Sale, the yd 69c

j Fancy or Novelty Sateens all at 20 Per
Cent Less.

to Pendleton is being offered at prices that do not near represent their cost to us. Its the grand-
est onnortunitv .you've ever had to save on needed aooareL Be among the first as first ofinriR--

I ing is always best get what you want before someone else has italcen what would have been your choice
.

.
'
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YOUR OPPORTUNITY TONow is the time to buy " Cotton Challis for making

comforters, etc., were 40c yard,
in, Jan. Clearance Sale, yard 25c

(Or w rl
Special Values in

TURKISH TOWELS

. A great big one, very heavy,
was $1.00, now, each 69c

A small Turkish Towel, was
35c, now, each . ... i ...... . 23c

BUY DRESS GOODS, WOOL
COATINGS, DRESS FLAN-NEL- S,

WOOL CIIALLIES AND
ALL WOOL PIECE GOODS at
prices you can well afford to
pay. Not a piece reserved.

Here are the Reductions

.
. Hosiery

Children, Women's and Misses' Hosiery

in wool, lisle, cotton and silk at reductions well worth in-

vestigating, , ,

You can now buy

CURTAIN NETS, SCRIMS,
MARQUISETTES, MADRAS,
CRETONNES, VELOURES,
TAPESTRIES and all materials
for interior decorating at a dis-

count of 25 Per Cent.

This means that'
.'tod Drapery MuUtIuN will bo 22r
3.V' DiUfx-r- r Material will Imi ....... SOo
50c. IriiKTy Mu-ria- will he ....v.'8No
d.li' UrulH-r- Materials will le . r...'. , 4 He
SI.IIO Itrnuvrr .Materials will bo TSc
$1.2 Ili'ier,- - .Mau-rlnl- will lie 4c
SI.50 l)lur, .MnWrlaU will bu SMS
H.m lin.i, .MalfriuU will be ..... tl.4

.!iiMtii'M I.tim h Cloths at reduction of
20 IVr Cent. '

";Wool Batts, full double bed
size, cheese cloth covered, were
$7.50, clearance price $4.98

Cotton Batts, 3 lb. rolls, large
size, quality Apollo, were $2.00,
clearance price .., '. $1.59

AH Other Cotton Batts in vari-
ous sizes and grades, reduced 20
Per Cent. ;

' Sanitary Sealed Packages of
Cotton, 1 pound rolls, clearance
price . 49e

Colored Outing IlanneLs every piece in
dark or light colors, selling to 45c, reduced
for this sale, the yard 23c

i:tra Heavy White Outing Flannel, wan
50c yard, for-th- is clearance sale, yd... 30c

RIBBONS RIBBONS
One lot of fancy ribbons for
fancy work, hairbows, selling
regularly at 60c to $1.50 and up
to $8.00. Now 1-- 2 Price.

Narrow Fancy Ribbons and all
riBbons in novelty designs not
listed above at a discount of 20
Per Cent.

AU Plain Satin Ribbons in all
widths and colors at a reduction
of 20 Per Cent.

Colored Velvet Ribbons, near-
ly all colors just 1-- 2 Price.

Veiling's by the yard, or drape
veils, reduced 20 Per Cent.

zlYon IMay Have Your Choice of all
,'

THE ART DEPT.

offers all stamped materials for
embroidery, package goods; ma-der- ia

linens, lunch cloths, etc., in

a final grand clearance of 20 Per
Cent off the regular price,

RAG RUGS-RA- G RUGS
Veiy pretty ones too, in the

various wanted sizes. You may
have your choice at a total dis-

count of '

- 20 Per Cent.

Slimmer
Women's Silk Hose, colpr dark brown, Shawknit make,

clearance price, the pair 98c

Women's Black Silk Hose, sizes 9 1-- 2 and 10 only,
$1.75 grade, the pair $1.29 The &reatest of MlWsh Goods

$1.00 Qualities for .

$1.25 Qualities for .

$io() Qualities for
$1.75 Qualities for
$2.00 Qualities for
$2.25 Qualities for
$2.50 Qualities for
$2.75 Qualities for
$3.00 Qualities for
$3.50 Qualities for
$3.75 Qualities for
$4.00 Qualities for

0 Qualities for
$5.00 Qualities for
$5.50 Qualities for
$6.00 Qualities for
$6.50 Qualities for
$7.00 Qualities for
$8.00 Qualities for

, . . 69c
. . . S9c
. $1.10
. $1.29
. $1.45
.,$1.65
. $1.79
. $1.89
. $2.15

S2.)9
. $2.95
. $3.35
. $3.69
. $3.98
. $4.00
, $4.39
. $4.65
. $4.98
, $5.50

Irs tm tiWOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S KNIT

UNDERWEAR aiesLIIn novelty voiles, flaxons, etc., consisting of a great variety of pat-

terns for just 1-- 2 former price.

Women's Black Lisle fashioned foot hose, also-- brown
and white. Regular price 85c, clearance price, pair 59c

Women's Outsize Hose, black, white and brown, 00c
and $1.00 grades on sale, the pair .... . 69c

Women's Black Fleece Lined Hose, 75c quality. . . 59c

Women's Black Cotton Hose, 40c and 5ftc qualities, the
pair 29c

50c.$1.00 Voiles, per yard

37 l-2- c"5c Voiles, per yard .

Begins with this January- - Clearance Event. Every yard of this fl 5,000 toclc of silks
will be sacrificed at" prices way below what present wholesale values would justify. In
the main aisle on the center tulles will be found

Messalines, Foulards, Satins, Taffetas, Pussy WiUow, Lining
Silks, Lining Satins, Fancy .Taffetas,

in fact every kind of wanted silks in all colors. . These silks have been marked re-
gardless of former prices or whojesale cost, many of them only .

ONE HALF the former selling price

GINGHAMS, GINGHAMS

GINGHAMS

Bright new spring patterns, just at a time

whenjou need them. The very best grades in

the 27 inch width, formerly selling at 45c yard,

For this 'great sale at1 the wholesale

25c. . .50c Voiles, per yard .
Women's Wool Hand Knit Hose, color black, regular

price $1.75, on sale the pair $1.35

Women's White Lisle Hose, very fine even quality, 59c
quality, priced the pair 45c

the fnmoiwj " KuyserIncluding
and Carter makes, embracing

the entire stock of 1'n.ion Suits,

Vests, Woollier and Pants in alf

tho deal red weights of cotton,

wool or silk mixed, any . Btyle,

not a garment reserved at the

Special Reduction of 25

PerCcnt

$1.00 Garments. . . .' 75c

$2.00 Garments.. $1.50

$3.00 Garments. . $2.25

$4.00 Garments. . $3.00

BEAUTIFUL SPRING LACES
- SACRIFICED

A. splendid opportunity to buy the very new-
est effects in fine laces, venise, vals, crochet,
silk, Oriental, in fact the entire lace stock of
edges, insertions and wide flouncings at a re-
duction of '

20 Per Cent.THE DOMESTIC SILKS OF QUALITY
bought on lowest silk market quotations today will be sold at drastic reductions.

"

Satins 'Wash. Satins, Taffetas, Crepe de Chines, Charmeuse, Pongee, Jap Silks in
fact every yard of silk in 4ur stock Dot marked t special prices reduce! as follows:

price, the yard 29c

THE BEDDING DEPARTMENT .
OFFERS ALL BLANKETS AND COMFORT-

ERS AT A DISCOUNT OF 20 PER CENT.
This includes all- - Pendleton Woolen Mills

blankets, in plaids and plain colors, other makes
included in this sale." -

$10.00 Blankets will be $8.00
$15.00 Blankets will be . $12.00
$20.00 Blankets will be $16.00
$6.00 Comforters will be $4.80
$7.50 Comforters will be . . $6.00
$10.00 Comforters will be $8.00

Bed Pillows Your choice at a discount of 20

Per Cent. '

AH Bed Spreads on sale at a discount of 20

Per Cent.

DEPARTMENT
offers some low priced merchan-
dise for your everyday needs.

Sheets, I'lllow C'us Tubings,
S!evting.t, Outings, Ktc

rwjuot Sliwts, size 81x99, extra
large and fine, were $3.75, in this
sale eucli .

20c Laces for .

!25c Laces for .

30c Laces for .

50c Laces for .

$1.00 Laces for

160
20c
24c
40c
80c

75c$1.00 Silks, yard .'.
$1.50 Silks, yard..
$2.00 Silks, yard '.
$2.25 Silks, yard .

WHITE WOOL

FLANNELS

for babies' wear in this sale.
95c Grade on Sale at . . 79c
$1.25 Grade on sale at 98c
$1.50 Grade on Sale at . . . $1.19
$1.75 Grade on Sale at $1.33
$2.50 Grade on Sale at . . ... $1.98

DEVONSHIRE CLOTH

Just the thing for children's
and women's wear, absolutely
fast colors. Plain colors and
fancies. 65c grade on sale at

The Yard 45c

Etc.

$3.75 Silks, yard
$4.00 Silks, yard
$4.50 Silks, yard
$4.75 Silks, yard
$5.00 Silks, yard
$5.50 Silks, yard

$2.69
$2.93
$3.29
$3.49
$3.69
$3.89

$1.12
$1.50
$1.67
$1.87
$2.25
$2.59

were81x90, BUY YOUR ZEPHYR GINGHAMS Silk Braids, Bandings, Cords,Wrarwt'll Slioi'ls,
$3.00, now, each . . $2.50 Silks, yard .

$3.00 Silks,, yard .

CADET HOSIERY FOR CHILDREN GREATLY
REDUCED

Cadet hose are made in heavy ribbed double knee
weights for boys, medium weight and fine mercerized
lisles for girls. They are the best hose obtainable' for
children's wear, black, brown and white. ,

65c Hose, Clearance Price, pair 49c

75c Hose, Clearance Price, pair : ............ 59c

80c and 85c Hose, Clearance Price, pair. ........... 65c

One odd lot of Black Cat Hose for Children, fine and
heavy ribbed that sold at 55c, 60c and 65c pair. Clearance
Price, pair , 40c'

Buster Brown Hose, black and white for boys' and
girls. Regular prices were 50c, 55c and 60c, Clearance
Price any size, the pair 39c

Dress Trimmings, gold and silver flouncings,
allover nets, etc., at a reduction of 20 Per Cent

One lot of Dress Trimmings at 1-- 2 Price.
reduced 20 Per Cent

$3.50 Silks, yard
MtH-li- Shri-ts- , size 72x90", were

t2.85, now $1.89

Sheeting, 10-- 4 standard grado
bleached, was $1.15, on sale the
yard ' "c

Shwtlne. 4 standard grade

Silk Tassels and Fringes, re
duced 33 1-- 3 Per Cent

bleached, was $1.10, on sale, the
09c--

yard -

.One .Special-Lq'- t . Odds

and Ends in Women's

Real Bargains in

WOMEN'S KID
GLOVES,

CAPE GLOVES
and GAUNTLETS

'(UMBRELLAS NOW in the 31 inch widths, stripes,

A.' A checks and plaids. "
. .

'We offer your choice of the .

entire stock in. "Rain or Shine" 50c Grades, the yard 39c

silk umbrellas at a discount of;

, 65c Grades, the yard ....... 48c

25 per cent , .

75c Grades, thei yard 59c

v

This means a $10.00 umbixlla 85c Gradesthe yard 65c

for . .................. $7.50 95c Grades, the yard ....... 69c

Etc..

Bltceting, 4 'standard grade
bleached, size 72x90 on sale at the
yard 59l;

I'eqniit and Bridal Tubing, 42

inches wide, was 90c yard, on sale
the yard ' -

Gloves on the bargain
Romper Goths, about same

weave as Devonshire clath, 27 in.
wide. 50c quality on sale, the

The Yard 35c

Kayser and Vanity ftir
SILK UNDERWEAR

Bloomers Vests and Envelopes.
Your choice of any of them at a
discount of 25 Per Cent

One lot of bloomers and vests,
values to $5.50 for .... . .. $2.98

Children's Windsor Ties

j at 1-- 3 Less.

Special Attention is called to the fact that many odds
and ends in women's silk hose will be sold during this sale
at prices really unbelievable.

onl'epnerell Tubing, 42 inch,
sale the yard A . . . .

" The entlro stock of gloves will be
lsncrifieed at these unusual reductions

COTTON SHEET
. BLANKETS

- Gray, tan and white in the fa-
mous Nashua make.
Size 68x80, regular $4.50, on

sale at . $2.98

Size 64x76, regular $3.25 on
sale at $2.39

AH Wool Army Blanket, wt.
4 1-- 2 lbs., was $11.5Q, on sale at
each $7.65

Infants' Crib Blankets on sale
at discount of 20 Per Cents.

Plaid Woolnap Blankets, full
bed size, beautiful colors, were
$7.50, now $4.98

Not for a long time have you
been able to buy '

SILK VELVETS,
COSTUME VELVETS
AND CORDUROYS

at prices so low as these.
Silk Chiffon Velvets, 40

inches wide, were $11.00 yd.,
now , $6.50

Black Costume Velvet, 45
inches wide, was $7.50 yard
now . , $4.98

Costume Velvet, black and
colors, was $5.50

,
yard,

now ; $3.69
Costume Velvets, "wei--e

$3.00 yard, now ...... $1.79
Corduroys in colors, were

$2.25 yard, now . $1.65

. WOMEN'S EXCLUSIVE ?

"NECKWEAR ,

made of dainty laces, georgettes

etc!, original styles that you will

like, all reduced 20 Per Cent '

Embroideries Emb roidery

Flouncings,..... Insertions;
t

Bandings

Edges, all widths and qualities

reduced 1-- 3.

Standard Tubing, 40 in. on sale,
the yard . ; I'--

Scotch fra-l-i Towebjng, half
bleached, absorbent and wears
well, was 29c, In this sale, yd. ldc

Ilnck Fat Towels lanre size
and snlendid weight, were 40c and
45c, in this sale, each (. -- !

Itarbcr TowWh, per dozen's MO
All other towels at a discount of

20 l'er Cent.

table at the pair . . : $1.93

Women's and Children's Mit-

tens, Wool Gloves, Chamoisucde

Gloves and Silk Gloves at reduc-

tions of 20 per cent

MADRAS SHIRTINGS
36 inches wide, ideal for house

dresses, men's shirts, waists, etc.
All 75c Madras in this sale

. the yard ... . 50c

SI.6
I.OH
2.S

2.9H

:(.
Si.H

4.1i
4.3

t.V4

Si. 00

S3.0U
$:i.5i
S3.;.--,
Sl.tH)
$4. Ml
S4.75

5.0O

S6.00
S7.IH1

7..0

SILVER AND GOLD MESH
HANDBAGS AND PARTY

BOXES

Gloves for
ihves for

fihives fiir
(ilovti for
iloes ftir

t; loves for
tiloves for
Gloves for
(ilovt'S for
lihnvM for
Gloves for
tiloves for
Gloves for

' ''

IF IT'S IN OUR AD ITOfRUE
We wtml make a statement that we can't

live lip to. t

Our merchandise is dependable, our prices are right,
our statements are true.

All Neckwear Pleatings
for 1-- 2 Price

BAGS ...

at 25 Per Cent Less.
Not a one reserved, your choice

All 85c Madras at, yd. 60c at 1-- 2 Price.

VtmLLI0IM3 UKLUtST DLPARTMLNT SIOKtf T m TaT
'

1
Your Choice of Any Pieac of,

PERCALES

in our stock formerly selling to

One Lot of
SILK AND COTTON

REMNANTS
at just

1-- 2 PRICE

JAPANESE CREPES, KlMO-N- A

CREPES AND PLISSES
ALL ON SALE.

50c Crepes for 39c
65c Crepes for '. ......... 45c
75c Crepes for 49c
$1.00 Crepes for 69c

WiHTE ART JJNENS
All Sacrificed.

$2.00 Linens for $1.49
$2.25 Linens for , $1.69
$3.00 Linens for 2.19

ALL FRENCH IVORY
in good assortments to choose
from on sale for 1-- 3 less.
$1.00 Pieces for 67c
12.00 Pieces for $1.33

" Etc.

21
PLAIN COLORED

VOILES, POPLINS, Etc

All on Sale at 25
Percent Less.

NOVELTY
TURKISH TOWELS

with fancy borders in colors.
Your choise at 20 . Per Cent
Less.

JEWELRY 25 PER CT.
LESS

Pins, brooches,: hat pins,
waist sets, in fact all jewelry
at this liberal discount ..

SALTS SILK PLUSHES

For coats, trimming, etc.,
black and gray. '

$25.00 Plushes, yard... $15.00
$12.50 Plushes, yard.... $7.00

TURKISH BATH

TOWEL SETS
t

in pretty colored edges.

$2.00 and $2.25 regular. . $1,

n JreoDlos Warexioiis
59frJi4 WHFRF IT PAYS TO TrtADF; ii45c, at the yard 25c

ran


